
Torrance Cops 
£ Victors 5-3 In 

Donkey Baseball
The donkey baaehall game 

at Torrance park last Sunday 
evening between the Torranoe 
police ami the Hawthorne 
police ended In a victory for 
the Torrance cops 5-3.

A turnout of approximately 
800 fanii «aw the game, which 
resulted In only two camialtteg, 
both local lawmen, D.C. Cook 
and Swayne Johnfton. Cook 
states that he thinks he fell 
off both olden of hi* midget 
mule. There's a question as to 
Just what happened to John 
son's hand. Was It stepped on 
or blttenT

All In all, everyone reported 
a good time except the don 
key* ... no report ha* been 
received from that quarter as 
yet.

Gilmore Memorial 
Sweepstakes Set 
Tonight In L.A.

Tho 7S-lap Memorial SWcpp- 
stakes, longest speed classic of 
the season, will be the hoadllnor 
of the pre-holiday A.A-A. sanc 
tioned midget car race meet to 
night at Gilmore Stadium, home 
base of the spectacular thunder 
bug sport on the Pacific coast

Annually, the Gilmore Memo 
rial race Is one of the two big 
features of the Pacific coast 
night speedway season. The 
other feature Is the Gilmore 
windup, the Thanksgiving night 
Grand Prix. Locally, interest 
In the Thursday night race runs 
second only to the next India 
napolis fiOO-mlle classic, in which 
many Gilmore stadium "grad 
uates" compete.

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Three Teams Tie 
In Second Week 
Of Softball Play

The first week of the second 
round of play In .the Torrance 
Industrial softball'leaguc ended 
and the second week started off 
just about as was expected with 
the first round champions, the 
Drix team running neck and 
neck with the Moose and Na 
tional.

The first game last Wednesday 
saw the debut of a new team in 
the circuit, replacing the Shell 
club who retired from the tour 
nament after their first game of 
the second round. The new team 
Is the Oardena Valley YBA. The 
Bears, gave the newcomers a 
warm welcome, handing them an 
11-2 trouncing behind the three- 
hit hurling of Hank Camou.

The second game was a close 
hurling duel -between Dick Bow 
man of the Moose lodge and Dar- 
rel Brixey of Ken's with Bow 
man coming out with a 1-0 de 
cision. Bowman gave up only 
one hit, Brixey giving ,up three 
and the lone winning tally. In 
the process Bowman whiffed tZ 
opposing batsmen.

In the opener Thursday eve- 
fling, National edged out the Ra 
vens 7-6 with the victors getting 
 II their runs in the fiist stanza. 
Nick Papas did the mound duty 
for National chalking up 12 
strikeouts in the seven frames. 

In the 'UgMR'P' Drix won theii 
second gameSsy out-punching the 

[ Goodyear nine 7-3, Van West get- 
j ting the hurling honors. The first 
j round champs broke up a 2-2 
tie in the sixth inning running 
acros five runs before being re 
tired.

Friday night's games marked 
a win by Ken's over Dow 6-2 and 
the Moose chalking up their sec 
ond win of the second round 
slaughtering the Bears 11-4.

Monday night's games were 
cancelled because of the wet 
paint in the stands.

The opening game Tuesday 
night saw the Goodyear clubmei 
nose out Uie Bears 6-5 with th< 
rubber lads getting three o 
their runs in the fifth frame 
two of them off a booming 
round-tripper by Fredensberg.

The night cap was taken b; 
the Dow club over the Ravens 
behind the one-hit hurling 
Sammy Totel by a score of 3-1 
Totel whiffed ten batsmen in the 
effort.

Tonight's games match Dow 
and Drix, and Goodyear vs. the 
Ravens. There will be no game 
tomorrow night because of M 
morial day. 

Next week's schedule: 
Monday: Ken's vs. Bears, Na 

tional vs. Moose; Tuesday: 
umbia vs. Goodyear, Dow vs 
Gardena Valley YBA; Thursday 
Moose VB. Drix, Bears vs. 
tional; Friday: Gardena vs. C 
year, Ravens vs. Ken's.

HUNGRY CHILDREN
The feeding of needy childre 

of school age was started I 
Germany In 1790, according t 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica 
when Count Rumford invitee 
hungry children to his municipa 
soup kitchens in Munich.

TRACK STARS ... Shown above with Pete Zamperini (center), 
track coach at Torrance High, are Jim Webb, left, and Wade 
Fiji, members of the Torrance Cee track tetm who placed in 
the All-City meet at the L.A. Coliseum recently. Webb placed 
second in the city competition with a toss of 48'IO'/2 " with the 
shot put. He previously had" set a school record with a 49'6'A" 
toss. He won the Marine League meet with a throw of 48'4". 
Fisk ended up in a four-way tie for first place in the city meet, 
jumping 5'5 f' in the high jump event. _Torr«nm m-mid |,hnm

orrance Blanks Cincinnati Reds; 
leet Long Beach Rockets Sunday

GOOD NEWS!
Every

SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

JAM 
SESSION

to 5 P.M. at

DENVER'S 
PLACE

EVERYONE INVITED   NO COVER CHARGE

21922 S. MAIN ST.
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CARSON

TORRANCE HERALD

The Torrance baseball club-ttgiving up four hits. Harris took 
mped on the Cincinnati Reds 

unday after loon at Torrance 
rk, blanking them by a score 

6-0. The combined slants of 
>nny Widner and Fred Harris 

eld the visitors scoreless and 
cattered the seven opposition 
ts.
Widncr, a new face to the lo- 

al club, but not new to other 
 mi-pro circles, is the son of tho 

hiof umpire, Jack' Widner, of 
local association. Widner

over In the seventh and held thi

CompU

Reds to three more hits for the 
remainder of the game.

Four of the Torrance markers 
came in the opening stanza off 
four free passes, two passed balls 
and two hits. They marked up 
two more in the fourth on hits 
by Johnson, Fredericks and 
Stein.

Next Sunday afternoon, the 
Long Beach Rockets come to 
Torrance to take on the local 
nine, and the following Sunday 
the Los Angeles Police retuiti

on Track 
Remodeled For 
Invitational

In preparation for the Eighth 
Annual Compton Invitational 
Track and Field meet scheduled 

Friday June 6, $20,000 was 
expended In completely remodel- 
ng the Ramsaur stadium sur 

face at the Compton college.
The entire stadium floor was 

 alsed on an average of .18 
nches and the track recon- 
itructed on the pattern of EcK 
.vards field, Berkeley, with a 
sloping track surface plus a 
drainage system that completely 
circles the infield insuring run 
ning condition within 24 hours 
fter rain. The new sandy clay 

track surface has made it one 
of the fastest ovals in the na 
tion.

Th» entry list for thin year's 
meet carries the names of a 
group of the finest spikemen in 
the Tiatibn. The Trojans' Mel 
Patton, who last week at Mo- 
desto tied the world record in the 
century with a 9.4s performance 
will compete in the 100 meter 
dash against such stellar compe 
tition as Bill Mathis of Illinois 
and Bill Martineson of Baylor.

The Helms Trophy race this 
year will be the 1500-meter 
The entries for this event in 
elude: Les MacMitchell NYAC 
(meet record holder), Bob Reh 
berg of Hlinois, Marston Girai

the Olympic club, Carmen 
va of USC, Fred Olsson of Ari 
na State and Eugene Haynes 
San Jose State.

urled six innings of the tangle | for a rematch of their game of 
May 18, when they beat out the 

i,. rf, /\ . Torrance lads in a close oneifty Turn Out -The line scorc
nnlnnall Red

urn Out 
:or EICamino 
jrid Practice
Approximately 50 aspiring 

:iid-greats turned out for the 
pening of spring training for El 

Camino college's first year of 
ootball. last Wednesday evening 
.t Sentinel stadium, Inglewood. 

Amby Schindler, recently-ap 
pointed head coach, and his as- 
istant, Johnny Morrow, said 
hey were well pleased and that 
t was an excellent turnout.

Box »rores' 
CINCINNATI

McGulrc. c-cf
K.I ward ». So .....
Warren. r( ......
Cheshire. 2b ......

'PliHllnn ........

Totals 
  Batted for

TORRANCE

The coaches announced that I flOD white, ii 
- ny Gwln Bonne.practice will be held every night,

Monday through Friday, except
fiom untilholidays 

school is out.
At least two of the Warriors' 

home games for the coming sea 
son will be played at Inglewood, 

ith one planned for Leuzinger 
stadium at Hawthorne and two 
at Redondo's Seahawk bowl. No 
definite decision has been reached 
as to use of Seahawk bowl and 
the Leuzinger game will depend 
in whether or not lights are in- 
italled in time for next season.
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CHECK VOURCRR..V
at VIRGEL'S bviorv uou do any

SUMMER DRIVING
When whoels art out-of-llne and out-of-balanea 
they do not roll emoothly. Instead, they pound, 
•cuff and drag' along. Good rubber !• worn 
away, even at elow speeds. Hard steering, too, 
results, with extra weaa on front end assembly. 
Makes driving difficult and even dangerous 
at speedr over 401

BEAR SYSTEM
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

It may take only all adjustment to

VIRGEL'S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
Complete New Bear Wheel Alignment & Frame Straightening

1530 CRAVENS   PHONEII32-J
-VIRQCL BOLE&—

ishing Contest 
o Be Sponsored 
y Sports Shop
Nott & Elmore, of Wilmington 
inounced today a fishing coi 
at which begins June 1 and wi 
n through December. 
Rules are simple; everyone 
gible, and participants mus 
lallfy by^- 
l.-"R*gistering free at Nott i 
mores Sporting Goods s 
58 /Avalon, Wilmington, 
me for the season. 
2. Bringing prize fish to ston 
r inspection, where a ptctur 
11 be taken of fish and ftshe 
an free of charge. 
3. Officials will clean eac 
sh after weighing. ' 
Practically all types of fres 
ater, surf and deep sea fls 
re included In the contest, g 
g all fishermen (and wome 

qual opportunity. Prizes for th 
eaviest of each type'of fish wi 
e given monthly, with gran 
lizes to be awarded at co 
st's close. Leading manufactu 

rs of rods, reels, outboard t 
nea, tackle, etc. have signifi 
leir Intentions of sponsoring th 
rand prizes.
The following fish are ellgib 
the contest: marlin, broadbl 

una, albacore, yellowtall, whi 
bass, black sea bass, call 

ass, barracuda, halibut, corbin 
p o t f i n, yellowfin, steelhei 

rout, bass, crapple, bluegill an 
atftsh.

Wrance Driver 
n Memorial Day 
peedboat Races
Malcolm Neal, I
Jrrance and one

peedboat pilots
alifornia, will d

U." in the i
 stern Inboard

)usincssman of 
of the leading 
of Southern 

;ivo his famed 
icvonth annual 
sweepstakes at

he Long Beach Marine stadium 
morrow (Memorial day). 
The classic, which has drawn 
ie mightiest armada of inboard 
>ats and pilots in the history of 
IP event for the one-day classic, 
ill start at 1 p.m. 
Neal's boat is rated one of the 

astest entries In the "C" run- 
bput field dominant class in the 
ent.
Also included in the regatta 

how and slated for a between 
feature, will be a water ski 

circus," headlining little eight- 
ear-old Jimmy Randall of Glen- 

Ed Stanley of Santa Ana, 
ho has begun training to de- 
nd his aquaplane racing title 

? won on the AvalofVHermosa 
each classic last year, and Fred' 
msbry of Orange, a water ski 
ick rider.

Yo Fights For 
Vilmington Bowl 
Tomorrow Night
Wilmington Bowl, headquar- 

ers for top-line fights during the 
ast few months, will be "dark" 
or amateur boxing tomorrow 
ight because of the Memorial 

day holiday, but promoter-match 
maker Joe Craig has another 
racker - jack show planned for 
lis renewal show on Friday 

night, June 6.
He has booked a lightweight 

louble-header featuring Wilmtng 
on's sensational fight twins. 

Tony Contreras and Fieddie Ne- 
grete.

Contreras will oppose Santa 
Ana's pride and joy, Reuben Gar- 
cia, and Negrete, who is cur 
rently rolling along with an eight- 
bout winning streak, will tackle 
the. Southern California Golden 
Gloves champion from Los An 
geles, Henry Martinez.

Benefit Game For 
YMCA Fund 
Scheduled June 6

regular scheduled game be 
en the Hollywood Stars and 

the Seattle Rainiers is slated Bi 
annual YMCA Camp beneftt 

game to be played at Gilmore 
Field on June 6.

Ari added attraction will be a 
preliminary baseball game be 
tween an- all-star Hi-Y team,,! 
coached by Babe Herman and an 
"old-timers" ex-professional play 
ers group coached by Hollis 
Thurston. Two local youths, JaeV 
Turner and Bob Chambers, will 
represent the Torrance Area "Y" 
in this game.

All profits from this game will 
go to the building and improving 
of YMCA camp facilities.

A bus has been provided to 
take and return all youths wish 
ing to attend and all persons in 
terested should contact the local 
"Y" office for tickets or see Mr. 
A. C. Turner or any Hi-Y mem 
ber.

Drive To Aid 
World Youth

Following out the rocommended 
plans of tho Hi-Y, Tri Hi-Y coun 
cil, this wcok is tn be -salvage 
week. All money received from 
the sale of salvaged material will 
bo put into tho International 
World Youth fund. This fund 
will make possible for thouands 
of boys and girls: physical pro 
gram, athletics, swimming pro 
gram, vocational training, refuge'

training, new -faith and hope, 
lubs re-established 'in war cl<>. 
istatfd areas.
Moe Jarratt of the Torraner 

Senior Hi-Y, Colleen Thomas of 
the Torrance Tri Hi-Y, Dick 

ner of the Torrance Junior 
Y and Bill Jenkins of the 

Narbonne Hi Y are chairmen of 
this salvage drive.

The plan is. for the members 
nf these clubs to contact the cit 
izens of our community, collect 
ing from them waste fats; bot 
tles, papers and magazines. These 
to be taken to a central distri 
bution center and sorted for

The members solicit your help 
in providing salvage material to 
salvage youth who have been 
i'avished by war. If you have 
any such material call the Tor 
rance YMCA, Torrance 1356, and 
a Hi-Y representative will come 
*o vour home to makf.thc col 
lection.

I $426,000 SEWER 
SYSTEM PLANNED- 
FOR REDONDO

I Fncilitii of I h Fi'di
Agency has allocnti 
for advance plannir 
$426,000 sewer systel 
dondo Beach.

The project will .servi 
of the iir«a needing 
North Redondo Bench, 
with n population of 8,1

'omntuniiy 
ral Works 
d $16,000

ot $2,422,080.

FRESH

EQUIPMENT;
JACK PURCELL Tennis Shoei

RENTALS ON ALL 
EQUIPMENT

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avrtlon, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3894 ,

by SHORT

EARTHQUAKE

The earthquake 
'755 was so prf 
'urhod waters in 
1.220 miles awa 
iocording to the 
Britannica.

scores for th« 
25, 1947.

.38 CAL. POLICE COURSE 
Name Strings Average
L. Berry ........... 2 277.50
J. Orlep' ............ a 251.66
W. Uaslam ......... 1 253.00
O. Debra .......... 1 243.00

.38 CAL. 'STATISTICS
IllBh slow Hit, Orlt-r 97.
HlKh time fire. Berry 95.
HiKh rapid flri'. Berry 95.
llich initiviiiua] wort'. Brrry 284.

.45 CAL. POLICE COURSE
.. Borry ........... 2 268.00

' .45 'CAL.' STATISTICS*'0" 

IMch alow firf. Berry-95. 
IliKh time fire. Berry 93. 
IliEh rapid fire. Berry K7. 
HlKh individual wore Berry 272
.88 CAL. POLICE COURSE

irown ............; 4 270.00
Grler ............ 1 256.00

.22 CAL. STATISTICS
JtlRh slow fire. Brown 95.
High lime fire. Brown- 93. " ' apld fir ~

A better way for excrcu* 
is bowling tt TORRANCI" 
BOWLING ACADEMY ... 
Where you can meet yaw.. 
friends and enjoy an evenlWj' 
of wholesome entertainment,

BOWLING / 
ACADEMY

HlKh Individual n 374.

• Add*
• Hivpro0f
•Rustproof
• Pint coit b Hw 

tot cost
• P.H.A. Terms
• Low Monthly 

Poyinonts
Mdl TMs CM*** Tcfcy M

sflltWJinn! RANTAI CO. 
147 W. »lmlh II.

fefltllcitwi:
Without obll«.1i«n. Pl«ll l«ld
htrtssr hlormltlw r.j.rdlng

T«l Al»l«» Amis*, Ikot 
lot • UFfTIMt No men mi 
to worry about Iss wind. Tluy 
won't blow oft—won't rip or 
toar—won't rot or rnit. Yonr 
ckolco oi boaufltsl color cow 
MMtloM.

PHONE

TE 3-1307

*lrll. I 'fltflfi.

lTS SOFT INDIRECT LIOHT

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Specials
SAVE AS MUCH AM 50% AND 

j! _ MORE AT THESE PRICES!

BIG THIRSTY
21 x 40 Inch 

Army Orado »1.00

TOWELS
49
G.I. Issue

Work Shoes
For Service t Comfort. 

Sizes 6V, to 11.

*5.95

Navy Regulation ~
BEST MADE

T-SHIRTS
Small. Medium e\ Large

97'
KHAKI

PANTS SO45
Siie 29 to 34 

KHAKI

SHIRTS SO45
Size 14 to 16 •>

\i\

'2
SALE! Re-Issue   Grade 2, Reg. $1.95

KHAKI PANTS 129

VANROYS

1437 MARCELINA AVE.   TORRANCE
Next to Pott Office

80! CAMINO REAL   HERMOSA BEACH


